
STATE OF NORTH CAIIOLINA, jIRO DOG DROWNS A BULL PUP.
RAEFOBD NEWS NOTES. FORMER CUMBERLAND MAN

"WRITES INTERESTINGLY ABOUT
TEXAS AND THE COTTON CROP.
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THE REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

Which Nominate! Iredell Msarss.

Harnett was not represented In the

Republican Congressional convention

at Wilmington last week. Think of

that One whole county out of seven

caring so little about the affair as

to have no representation!
The convention adopted resolutions

and a platform, elected the executive
committeemen for the district Har-

nett waa not represented. Colonel A.

H. Slocomb, ot Cumberland, who ran

against Godwin two years ago, was

made , permanent chairman and Mr.

B. S. White, secretary.
After the committee on platform

and resolutions had reported and the
san adopted, the following were
elected members ef the executive com-

mitter B. a White, Bladen; J. J. John-

son, Brunswick; S. L. Smith, Colum-

bus; A JL Slocomb, Cumberland;

Better' Intelligence Wins Fisrc Fight

A telegram from Newton, Mass.,

ays:
A battle for life between

bulldog and an insn seuer,
which terminated In - the setter
dragging the bulldog Into the river and

holding hlra under water until he was

drowned, was witnessed bya number'

of persons on the banks of the Charles

River, near Koberts Point, today.

Attacked the Setter.
The setter dog Is owned by a man

who was one of a party that was pic-

nicking this afternoon on the river
side near Roberta, Point The dog, a
handsome and Intelligent animal, was

lying on the ground near hi master,

when a large bulldog sprang from the
bushes and pounced upon the setter,

In an Instant the canines were fight
ing furiously, and the men and young
women, who had been seated on the
grass, were thrown Into confusion. Ev
ery effort was made to separate the
two animals but without success.

The bull' teetn were burled deep in
the neck of the setter and his Jaws
were closed In a glrp that he was pre
pared to hold until the bird-do- g fell In

the throes of death. There were no
large stones nor tree limbs about with
which ..the men of the party might
club the dogs apart, and although the
owner of the setter occasionally man
aged to kick the bull on the body with
his shoe, the Impact of the leather
seemed only to Increase the determin-

ation of the dog to hold hi grip un
til he killed his opponent : '

For a second the setter stopped
fighting, and as it seized with an in
spiration began to drag himself toward
the river. With the buU hanging to
his throat In a death grip the feat was
no easy one.

He finally reached the , brink and
both dogs toppled over Into the river
and disappeared from view. For a
short time nothing was seen of either.
Then the head of the bull was observ
ed appearing above the surface sev
eral feet from shore, v

'

The bull immediately attempted to
swim to shore, but he had scarcely
moved ahead when the setter appear-

ed close by his bead, seized him by tne
throat and bore him beneath the wat-

er ''' '
.',': '.' '

To the anxious watchers on shore it
seemed .minutes before the head of
the setter was seen to arise from the
stream. . Bleeding and exhausted the
dog swam ashore, freed ot the death
grip ot the bull, who would no more
attack strange dogs, for be was dead
drowned by . the setter. ; ;

THE GRATITUDE OF ELDERLY
, ,PEOPLE. .'.

Goes out to whatever nelps give
them ease, comfort and strength. Fo-
ley's Kidney Pills cure kidney and
bladder diseases promptly, and give
comfort and relief to elderly people.
Bonders' Pharmacy.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as executor ot the
estate of J. A. Wright, deceased, late
of Cumberland county, North Carolina,
this Is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said de
ceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed on or before the 12th day of
July, im, or this notice wiU be plead-e-

in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons Indebted to said estate will please
make Immediate payment

'
Thl Uth July, 1910.

J. O. WRIGHT, "

'k ,. v. " "
, Executor."'

Lobelia, N. C.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Having qualified as administrator ot
the estate ot W. J. Green, deceased,
late of Cumberland county, N. C, this
Is to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned at
Fayettevllle, N, C, on or before Aug-
ust 8. 1911, or this noUce will be plead-
ed In bar of recovery. All persons In-

debted to said estate will please make
Immediate payment

- GEO, B. ELLIOTT, '

Administrator of W, J. Green. ' '

ADMINI8TRAT0R'8 NOTICE.

Having duly qualified as administra-
tor of the estate of John A. Williams,
deceased, late of the county of Cum-
berland, this is to notify all persons
holding claims against aald estate to
present the same, duly authenticated,
to the undersigned on or before July
22, 1911, or this notice wiU be plead In
bar of recovery..' .

... Thl 22nd day of July, 1910. '

. C. H. WILLIAMS, .
' Administrator,

SINCLAIR ft DTE,
Attorneys.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Lumneriand County N0. 2930
A. B. Walker enters and claims 2nn

acres of land in Carver's Creok town,
ship Joining the lands of Dr. W. c
jueiviu, rarun moore ana A. B. Wal.
ker on the waters of Lower Little Riy.
er and the Long Drain.

Entered 1 day of September, 19io
I W M, WALKER. 'W

Register of Deed and Ex. o. Entw
Taker;';.';'::'::,..

VALUABLE TOWN LOT FOR SAlt
By virtue of authority of the Super.

lor Court in Special Proceeding en-

titled "E. V. AUen, et X vs. viol
Boone, et al., the undersigned will of
fer for sale at the Court House door in
Cumberland county, on Thursday, the
8th day ot September, 1910, at the
hour of twelve, noon, to the highest
bidder, for cash, the foUowtng describ-
ed tract or parcel ot land, lying and
being in the city of Fayettevllle, coun-
ty of Cumberland, N. C, adjoining the
rlghtof-wa- y of the A. C. L. R. R. Com-
pany, on WInsiow street, and others,
and bounded and described at follows,

V 'J ..'

Beginning at a rock In the southern
boundary line of the tract of which
this la a part, at a point 100 feet west of

the western margin of Wlnslow street,
the southwestern corner of the t

strip sold by J A. D. Boone to

Henry Waiters, and running with the
Walters line N.23 81 seconds B. 141

feet to a stone; thence with the "grave
yard" line (as designated in J. A. D.

Boone's will) N. 67 II seconds W. 138

dary line of the tract of which this
feet to a atone ia the southern boun- -

is a part; thence with said line 8. 66

11 second E. 132 feet to the begin-

ning, beins; a part ot the tract of i 14
acres of land conveyed to J. A. D.

Boone by Sampson Boone, recorded
In Book "D," No. 4, page 850, in the
office of the Register of Deed of Cum
berland county, and devised by will of
the said J. A. D. Boone In the office
of the Clerk of the Superior Court ot
Cumberland county in Book ot Wills
"F," page 588, to the plaintiff petition-
er above named. ,''' '

Time ot Sale: Thursday, September
8, 1910, at 12 o'clock. Noon. 5

Place of Sale: Court House Door
In FayettevlUe, N. C,

'

Term of Bale: - Caah.' -

, H. L. COOK,
' Commissioner.

" NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Having , qualified a administrators
of the estate of John J. Nott, deceas-
ed, late of Cumberland county, N. C,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said de-

ceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed at Fayettevllle, N. C, on or be-
fore July 80th, 1911, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar ot recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate .will
please make Immediate payment

W. S. COOK, .' A. J. COOK..
Administrators of J. J. Natt

COOK DAVIS," ; , ,,
.; Attorney. :::: ;

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.;

Having qualified as administrators of
the estate of H. L. Hall, deceased, late
of Cumberland county, Bute of North
Carolina, notice is hereby given to all
persons' holding claims against said
estate to present the same, duly au-

thenticated to the undersigned on or
before the 27th day ot July," 1911, or
this notice will be pleaded In bar of
their recovery. All persons Indebted
to tald estate will pleaae make imme-
diate payment xa L. HALL, '

r. a hall, V
" - ' Administrators,

, . Fayettevllle, N. C.

NOTICE,

The Trustees of Cross Creek Graded
Schools will receive sealed bids for
the following property known as the
Graded School building lot on Hay
street Fayettevllle,' N. C, np to 10 o'-

clock, September 10th, 1910:" 8 lots
fronting 25 feet on Hay street 160 feet
deep; 8 lots fronting on Franklin street
25x160 deep. A ally runs from
Hay to Franklin street and connects
with an open yard in rear ot the above
described lots 60x214 feet, the owners
of each lot to have, the privilege of
his proportionate part ot said back
yard. Bids may be made for separate
lots, or for the whole property, or with
shd, without buildings thereon. This
lot Is 214 feet on Hay street, running
back to Franklin etreet 380 feet, front-
ing 210 feet on Franklin street This
property Is bounded on the east on
Hay street by the U. S. postofflce build-
ing and oil the west by the R. ft S.
passenger station, and It the finest
single piece of property, in the city of
Fayettevllle. Plots of this property
may be seen at the office of W. N.

Sec, The trustees reserve
the right to accept or reject any and
all bids.' ,

JAMES M. LAMB,
Chairman Boird of Trustee.
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LaxalivoFrciiSyriip

. ri)ssnt t) tele

The new laxative. Doti
not eripe er nauseate.
Cures stomach ftnd live
troubles find chrcda ccn
cilpstioa by restorlcj the
natural nctlcacf ths ttcra-c-h,

liver tni bowels.
fcaftiM.-HifB,- .

PrtoeEras
OUTERS' PHARMACY.

Ilaeford. N. C. Aug. 27. The fif

teenth annual session of Raeford In-

stitute opened Thursday mornlug with

flattering enrollment, which Increas-

es. Prof. D. B. Teague nd J. C. High-mlt- h

are assisted by Mlsaa Flora Mo
Qui en, Mary Kesler and Margaret Mo
Iver, MUa Dennett, former art
teacher, from New Jersey, wilt arrive
September 15th, and take charge of

thla department The local patronage
Ja larger than usual at the opening

of the acbool, and there wilt be num-

ber
'

of boarder. .'. v

Bey, and Mra. J. W. Bradley nar-

rowly escaped injurlea ' In a runa-

way while returning from Mr. Brad-ley'- s

appointment at Cameron. They

boarded the train for the remainder

of the journey and the horse la for

ale at a sacrifice.
JUeford Is growing and aping cltj

ways. The last stroke la the comple-

tion of three very handsome brick

stores and the destruction of the beau-

tiful silver maples that bordered Main

treet on either side, and made It an
venue of beauty. The contractors

re busily engaged In laying concrete
sidewalks, and when rainy winter daya

come, we will forgive the low of the

trees as we walk dry-sho-

Mrs. J. C. Thomas ha returned from

Rockingham. ' ;

Misses Nannie and Beulah Lenta

re at home after several weeks In

Anson county. '
' Mr. Paul Dickson Is here for a few

. daye before entering on his senior
year at the University.

Mrs. A. W. Mclntyre ha returned
from a visit to her parents near

Mr. T. H. H. llcPbwrson. of Rocky

"Mount, waa In town Monday.

Mr. J. A. Thome, of KitreU, Is with
hi kihtman, Mr. J. W. Moore,

v'llr. H. A. Mclntyre and children
were welcome visitors In our midst.

The fauii-ie- of Messrs. T. a and
W. J. Unchurch, A. J. Fuller and Wal

lace McLean have returned from Jack
eon Spring.

A large number of Raefordltea en
joyed the excursion to Wrightsvitle
Thursday.
- Mr. Dewltte Mclntyre I at Clio. 8.

Miss Susie Dickson ha returned
from visit to Mis Boxana WUHanu

near Fayettevllle,
Work Is progressing rapidly o the

Methodist parsonage.
' Mr. and Mrs. a F. Sexton have mov

ed into their handsoiue new home ou
Central street

. Bev. W. C Brown ha returned
form Montreat

HOPE MILLS NEWS.

t' '
Hope Mills, Aug. SO.

There will be the regular morning
and evening service at Christ churca
on next Sunday.

On last Saturday afternoon the la
dies of the Episcopal church gave as
ice cream supper in the grove near the
church which waa greatly enjoyed b
the large number present

Mr. P. L. Adams has accepted a po
sition as manager of the Inlet Inn,
Beaufort, N. C , and he wad move with
hi family to that place eariy thU

; week. '

Miss Ila Chaaon, of the Oxford Or
phanage, Oxford, N. C, who has been

. visiting relatives here for seven.
weeks, will return to that Institution
this week.. :.- -7 ,

Messrs. L. M. and F. A. Cnlbreth, of
the St Paul Furniture Co, have sold
oat their interest in that business to
Messrs. J. Q. Bynum and S. a Boiler.
Jr., whd will continue tne business wi
der the style of the old firm.

On Friday night laat at about
. o'clock the Methodist church build

Ing at Snow Hill, for colored people,
- waa burned and the loss is estimated

to be more than $1,000. -

Services will be conducted in the
Presbyterian church on next Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'c'.ock by the pastor.
Rev. K. A. McLeod. , .

" At 12 o'clock Monday the Joseph
Johnson store building la to be sold

- at the court bouse door in Fayettevllle
to the hlgheat bidder.
, Mr. It W. Driver, superintendent oi

the Eureka Cotton mills, Chester, S.

C. waa a welcome visitor here last
' week. .y.7 -

Rev. P. T. Brltt conducted a very.

successful meeting here p the Baptist
. church lat week, ten members being

added to tie church Sunday afternoon
by baptism.

Mr. C. A. Bod enhammer, of Bailey,

, N. 0, visited Hope Mill Sunday.
Rev. J. D. Pegram will preach at

Sandy Grove at 11 o'clock and at Com- -

. The boys of the Platonic Literary
Society of thla place are scheduledSo,
go to Bladen county on Sept I to de
bate the following query: "Resolved,

That natural gifts are a greater fao
tor In producing greatness and good-

ness than training." The apeakers
are Messrs. Kenneth and Graham Mo
Donald and Prltchard Fisher. This so
ciety has challenged the St Paul so-

ciety for third debate, but they re
fused to accept It '

A RELIABLE M ED!CIIs'l& NOT A
NARCOTIC.

Mrs. F, Marti, 8U Joe, Mich, ay
Foley's Honey and Tar saved her lit-

tle boy's life. She writes: "Our lit-

tle boy contracted a severe bronchial
trouble and tor's medicine
etui not curs' him, I gave him Foley's
i ...) S' i Tar In which I have great
f .U. It cured the cougii as well as
l in choking and gaging spell, and

r. t well In a short time. Foley's
i .. . v and Tar has many ilmei saved
v h huh h trouble and we are never

isiMt It In the house. Soudera'

"m-- trouble ma-.- be of long
:, It. nav be acute or

!:!( whatever It Is Foley'a
'y will Kid you to got

i.'.y and restore your
! l v: :r. "One bot

K:,!iv Piwiiedy made
J. : M.uil of Grand
:;!r:; t ' ":: It 1H1W.

f

!

Edna Goodrich, the actress, or on

the stage the fourth wite oi i
Goodwin, the comedian, who has Just
arrived in the United States on a six

thousand mile Journey to rejoin her

husband. 'Mrs. Goodwin scouted the
idea' of holding any malice against

her husband, Nat, because he hurried
away from her in England to see the
Jeffries-Johnso- n fight She declared

she and her husband were Just as hap
py as when first married and In proof

of it showed a very affectionately cap-

tioned epistle, said to have been Just
received. The gossips have been hav
ing the Goodwins divorced several
time during the last few months and
a fifth wife in readiness tor Goodwin.

8UPERIOR COURT NOTES.

The following cases have been dls--

posedof in the Superior Court:
Wi J. Tyson, refused to work roads,

not guilty. '
M. Lee, fraud, not guilty.

' John Smith, larceny, plead guilty,
sentenced to roads tor twelve months.

W. E. York, forgery, plead nolo con- -

tendre, Judgment suspended on pay-

ment of costs. r :

J. D.' Johnson cruelty to animals,
plead guilty and Judgment suspended
on payment of costs.

Levi rvey, - carrying concealed wea
pons, guilty, not. yet sentenced.

A. A. McKay, fraud, plead guilty,
and sentenced to twelve months on

roads. -: -

Clint. Evans, larceny, plead guilty,
sentenced to twelve months on roads.

The case of the State vs. Ab Byrd,
charged with the murder of Fred
Thomson, waa continued to the next
term at the request of the defendant,
who was not ready for trial

William Covington, damage to crops,
guilty; fined 310 and costs. Defend-
ant took an "appeal to . the Supreme
Court ;;.v.;;'"'- " v '

J. L. Smith, embezzlement, not guil
ty. The court found the prosecution
frivo'ous and taxed the prosecutor,
Mr. Vann, with the costs. '

JT. W.. Harris, violating prohibition
law, plead guilty, and Judgment sus
pended on payment of costs. ..

John Thomson, larceny, guilty; sen
tenced to two years on road.
' Chas. Lovett, Jr., carrying concealed
weapon, plead guilty; fined 110 and
costs. .

'

Louis PurcelL selling whisky, gull
ty; fined 25 and costs. -

: Walter Allen, larceny, not guilty.
Cotton Young, assault with a dead-

ly weapon, guilty; fined $10 and costs
Ben Hamilton, Chas. Williams lar-

ceny, guilty; sentenced to two years
on, roads &eh.J;,,J,
i Clint Evans, larceny, , , guilty;

sentenced to twelve months with au
thority to hire to John G. Shaw. v

. Clifton Council,-larcen- guilty i the
defendant being under 16 year of
age, ne was . ordered apprenticed to
W. H. Marsh or. some other suitable
person under the act ot 1809, which
require prisoner only to be. taught to
read and write, the apprenticeship to
last until prisoner is 18 years of age.

In the case of W. H. Russell, chief
of police of "Raeford, charged with
killing a negro while attempting to
arrest him, the grand Jury came Into'
court in a body and reported a. true
blU for murder. The prisoner was
arraigned and plead not guilty. - The
solicitor stated in open court that he
would not ask for a verdict, for mur
der in the first degree, but wiU ask
for murder' in the second degree, or
manslaughter.. The case was set for
trial on last Thursday.

DEATH OF DANIEL BUXTON.

- The Oldest Cape Fear River Pilot

1 One of the "oldest and most highly
respected colored citizens of the city,
Daniel Buxton, . died - Tuesday at
4.30 o'clock, aged 82 years.- - He fol-

lowed the occupation of pilot on the
Cape Fear river for CO years, and nev-

er had an accident of a serious nature
to happen to any of the steamers be
operated. He. was as well known as
the captains of the steamers, and, not
only enjoyed the fullest confidence of
his employers, but thet respect of all
the patrons along the river between
here and Wilmington; and be enjoyed
In a high degree the confidence and
respect of his fel'ow citizens, both
white and colored. There are many

.i in i. .. .tit. . ku j . t.
j

" uu"l
ter of the late Abel Payne. His funer-
al took place from St. Joseph's
phurch, of which he was a vestryman
ever since its organization, on Thurs-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Mrs. Jacob Wllmert, Lincoln, 111.,

found her way back to perfect health.
She writes: "I suffered with kidney
trouble and backache and my appe-
tite was very poor at times. A few
weeks a?o I got Foley's Kidney Pills
and gave them a fair trial. ; They
gave me great relief, so continued till
now I .am again in perfect health."
8ouder' Pharmacy,

In Private Letter to a Friend Here.

Mr. W. L. Murphy, now a prominent
banker and business man of Mexla,
Texas, In a letter to Dr. H. W. Lilly,
of thla city, says in parti ,v

Now about the cotton crop In Texaa
it I exceedingly spotted. In North

Texas and Northwest Texaa up In the
e country, the crops are pret

ty good. East Texaa has a fair crop.
Central Texas haa a poor crop, a
well a South Texas, and a very poor
crop In S, W, Texas. In West Texas
on the Tex and Pacific and on the
Santa Fee Railroads the crop la ex-

tremely light owing to a long excessive
drought I believe on the whole Tex-

as will make more cotton than last
year, hut nothing like the year before.
Two years ago we had a
crop In round numbers, . About

last year, and we may posaf--

bly reach 3 million bales the present
son. it depends upon the rains

iron now on. . We are needing rain
badly In thla section of the State.
Four weeks ago It looked as It we
were going to make a bumper crop
of cotton, but the extremely hot weath-
er and lack of rain coupled with boll
worms, has changed the outlook very
materially. , -

, ,

The price Is Immense, however, and
this "covers a multitude of sin." you
know. ; :;iv:--

Texas can raise your hopes higher,
id In short order, drop you harder

than any State in the Union. And it
also can promise lesa at times and in
the end do more than any country I
ever saw. It Is a wonderful State,
but everything' comes by extremes.
Somehow, when a fellow stays in Tex-

aa awhile he will not he willing to live'
any where else. It Is said that after
you cross west of the Mississippi river
and take a drink of water, that you
will never, willingly live east of the
river again. However, If I was a rich
man I believe 1 would go east to spend
the remainder of, my days.': It Is a
more pleasant country to live in, es
pecially la and around Fayettevllle.
Don't you think so? ; , :

, Sincerely your friend,
W. I MURPHY.

NOT HENRY FREEMAN. "
Fayettevllle, N. C, R. F. D. 8, Aug.

26th 1S10. , :.- :

Mr Editor; :

I wish to call your attention to an
error In your Daily of 24 and Z5tn

Inst, In which you stated that Henry
Freeman waa onr trial before "Squire
Overby from Gray's Creek for a mis
demeanor. Instead of being Henry
Freeman, who is a highly respected
negro by both white and colored, and
who Is an honest, industrious tanner
of Gray's Creek, It was a notorious,
disreputable negro by the name o:

Harvey, Freeman, whom the officers
have been after for the past two years,
and, who, was recently captured by the
sheriffs posse la Gray's Creek.' I sup-

pose a similarity of the names caus-

ed you or your informant to make the
mistake. In Justice to Henry Freeman
I can your attention to this for a cor
rection. 1 , '; .' k 4

,- - f. H. MARSH,!

THE SKYLARK CAGED.

Alfred Noyes, in "The Enchanted Is
land.

Beat, little breast against the wires, :

' Strive, little wings and misted eyes,
Which one wild gleam of memory fires,

Beseeching still the unfettered skies.
Whither at dewy dawn yon sprang;
Quivering with Joy from this dark

earth and sang.

And still you sing your narrow cage
Shall set at least your, music free!

Its rapturous wings in glorious rage
While those who caged you creep on

" earth ' ; v:'
Blind prisoners from the hour that

gave them Dirth. "

- Sing! The great surges round.
Blinded with light thou canst not

.,. know, ,.. .... .

Dream! Tie the windy
. sound i tV-- ;

Boiling a psalm of praise below.
Sing, o'er the bitter dust and shame,
And touch us with thine own trans--

,,, cendent flame.

Sing, o'er the City dust and slime,
' Sing, o'er the squalor and the gold.
The greed that darkens earth with

crime.
The spirits that , are brought , and

, soid..A:''v,..:S,;''i..;,';-
Oh, shower the healing notes like rain,
And lift us to the height of grief

again. ,' '

sing! Tne same music swells your
breast,

And the wild notes are still as
weet , . ..' ;

As when above the fragrant nest
And the . wide billowing fields' of

wheat 't"r ' s

You soared and sang the livelong day.
And In the light of heaven dissolved
, way."

The light of heaven! Is it not heref
One rapture, one ecstatic Joy,
One passion, one sublime despair, '.

One grief which nothing can destroy,
You tho your dying eyes are mber;

'tis our blunted hearts

Beat, little breast, eUU beat, till beat;
Strive, misted mm anil rnu,l.

'wings; v.;. ". -' .r-- -.

Swell, little throat your Sweet, Sweet!
Sweet! ' ...h',

Thro which such deathless memory
" rings;

Better to break your heart and die
Than, like your Jailers, to forget your

sky. ,- -

The statement of the United States
Treasury for the month shows an in-

crease in the public debt of over three
millions of dollars.

Farmers of the 8tate Meet

By telegraph to Observer.
Ralelhg ug. 30. Farmer of the

State convention met here today with
large number from all over the State
In attendance. The address of wel-

come was made by Secretary of Agri
culture Graham.

Maryland Town Destroyed by Cyclone.

By telegraph to the' observer.
Jamestown, ML, Aug. SO, Three

persona were killed and several injur
ed last night when a cyclone demolish-

ed the town of Jeaton. Every build
ing In the town waa damaged, and
many of them demolished. Relief

trains were sent in from neighboring
'towns.

Fsurteen Men InJureU In New York
Station.

By telegraph to Observer.
New York, Aug. 30. Fourteen men

were Injured, eleven seriously, when
a train backing Into the New Pennsyl
vania terminal here today knocked
down a big scaffold upon which num-

ber 'of painters were at work. ( The
painters were hurled, some of them.
to the top of the cars and some to
the concrete platform. Five of the
men were snconacioos when surgeon
arrived and two will probably die. -

Horrible Death.

By telegraph to Observer. ."

Chicago, Sept 3. Two person were
burned to death and several others
were seriously Injured in the niinola
Steel Company's mills la south Chica-
go today, when a giant ladle of molten
metal waa overturned. One man waa
beneath .the ladle when the hot liquid
mass showered down upon him.

Condition of Cotton Crop.

By telegraph to Observer.
Washington. Sept 3. The erop re

porting board of the Bureau of Statist-

ics, Department of Agriculture, esti
mated from reports of corresponding
agents of the bureau that the average
ondltioa of the crop on August ,
wss 72.11 per cent of normal, a com-

pared with 75.5 July 31, 25.S37 Aug.
25, last year, and a 71--1 average for
tea years..-

Celebrated . Smwggler Captured.

By telegraph to the Observer.
Mobile, Ala, Aug. 31 George Kor--

oadelly the celebrated smuggler, was
captured by United States immigra
tion .officers. He is a member of
sang that operated last year a'.oug the
coast of Texas and Louisiana. He
is held pending advice from Washing
ton. -

Spectacular Suicide In New York.

By telegraph to Observer.
New York, Ang. JL a H. HaH-Sroo- k,

an Insurance broker of 290

Broadway, leaped from the 17th Boor

of the Park Bow building today, his
body crashing through the roof of

y building;'.' The body, mangled
beyond recognition, lodged in the ma
chinery of an elevator shaft Papen
in his pocket Identified him.

Senator Overman and Commission Of)
- for Mexico. .

By telegraph to Observer, v
Washington, Aug. 3L The commis-

sion' appointed by President Tan. to
represent the United States at the
celebration of the Republic of Mix
ico, left today for Mexico. - Among
the member is Senator Lee Overman,
of North. Carolina. They will be en-

tertained by the Mexican government
President Diss will give a banquet on
September 12th.

New York Agitated.

By telegraph to' Observer. , '
New York, Aug.- - 3L The metropo-

lis to agitated over the problem of
who were the aviators who lew over
city late last night' The fear was en-

tertained by many that the machine
had been hurled into the' sea and
wrecked. The sound of the engines
were heard and lights seen by police.
An enemy is suspected and an inves-
tigation has been begun. The hour
of flight Is a cause for suspicion.

A New Kind of Graft

By telegraph to Observer.
Chicago, Sept L Clarence H. Polly,

former clerk of the Osterman Manu-
facturing Company,' In a hearing of
the charges of graft. In connection
with car repairs, said today that the
ears were never Inside the shop. They
were billed as having been repaired
sad the bills sent to Ute railroad com

'pany. -

He said be made out the bills un-

der direct orders from Henry Oster
man, against the car seen passsing
the shop. He gave a list of 420 cars
against which repairs were charged
but which were never in the shop.

Cummings Says Republicans Failed to
Keep Promise.

'By teltgrepb to Observer.
Madison, Wul, Sept L Senator

Cummin, of Iowa, In hi speech here
last night in behalf of Senator LaFot
lette, declared that the Republican
party ha failed to keep it promises
to revise the tariff and that he looks
with pride upon his act of voting
against the law.

"If I were given the opportunity j
would again vote against Aldrich," he
said. ; , y i -

He aald the men who voted against
the tariff bill are the best Republicans
la the United Stale.

Walter Byrd, Harnett; Samuel King,
New Hanover; B. F. McLean, Robe
son. Later on In the meeting Irvln
a Tucker, Esq., of Whitevllle, was
elected chairman of the committee,
and will act as campaign manager
of the nominee Meares.

Meares was nominated" by E. H,

Freeman, ot New Hanover, and the
same was seconded by Brunswick,
Robeson and Columbus, after which
his nomination was made unanimous,
there being' no candidate in the field

for the empty honor.' 4
;

In his speech of acceptance Mr.

Meares said that be proposed to can
vasa every nook and corner of the
district and Mell the people that - if
many of them would vote their true
convictions they would be found with
the Republicans In November.

BORN BEFORE THE FLOOD.
Philadelphia Inquirer.

An Irishman dying in a remote vil
lage in Ireland, his relatives were anx
ious to have his name and date of
his birth and death engraved upon
coffin plate.XThe village tinker was
sent for. '

'How. old wasvher asked the tin
ker.

"Twenty-eight,- " was the reply.
"Well" said the tinker, "I'm afraid

I can't do the Job, for 1 can't make an
there s too many circles In it But

could make your four 7's if that
will do ye. Four 7's is twenty-eigh- t'

The compromise was accepted, and
the coffin plate finished and fastened
to the coffin. At the funeral, the of
ficiating clergyman said: ,

"Brethren and slaters, we are gath
ered together to pay the last tribute ot
respect to our deceased brother who
passed away at the early age or- -

here he passed and readjusted his
spectacles "at the early age 6t 7777
years! Great Scott brothers, he was
born before the flood." .

STEDMAN NEWS.

Stedman, N. C, Sept 2 Mr. R. B.

Strickland, who was a visitor in Sted
man this week left yesterday for his
home at High Point

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. BuIIard and littl.
daughter leave today for Ganor, Ala.
They have been visiting relatives here
the former for ten days and the lat
ter a few weeks. , . , :

, Mr. A. Sessoms, of Waycross, Ga.,
fa visiting relatives here. '

', '.
Miss Leila Tolar, of Laughman, Fin,

who has been visiting Miss Lela Mc-

Millan, and spent the first of this
week at Wlllard, leaves today.
Mrs. Gus Parker and Jlttle daughter.

of Dunn, made a short visit to Mrs.
A. a Maxwell this week.r ';.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Geddle returned'
from Wrlghmvle the first of tne
week. ..

-

Miss Maria Sessoms returned from
Wilmington last Sunday.
- Mr. Hutchinson, from Missouri, re-

cently visited Stedman with a view to
buying some farming land.V.

Among last Sunday's visitors were
Misses i Beulah ; Averltt, ; of J Ceda
Creek; - Atwood Sloan, of Roseboro,
and Daisy Geddle, from near Fayette
ville; Messrs. Burke Hall, of Rose
boro; William Davis and. David Hay
wood, from near Fayettevllle. '

. NEWS OF INTEREST. J

A former governor of a province in
the Philippines is leading rebel
movement against the government and
a battle Is expected. , -

Rev,. J A. Paisley, pastor of the
Second Presbyterian church at
Mooresvllle, N. C, created a sensation
Thursday .when he confessed that
beautiful five weeks old girl baby left
on his front porch Monday night by

mysterloua woman is his own child
Dr. Paisley stated further that the
plan to leave the baby on his door
step was arranged by himself and that
the mother of the child executed the
scheme. Immediately after making his
confession to the church leaders Dr.
Paisley's resignation from both church
and Presbytery was demanded and
promptly given. He refused to di
vulge the name of tne mother, but it
Is alleged that she is a young woman
of refinement of Pamplln City, Ve.,
wno nan boarded in the minister's
home there. Dr. Paisley ia married
and his wife 1 an invalid. They have
no children. Though prostrated by
her husband's deed she declares she
will not desert him and they will to
gether raise the child.

Congressman J. Hampton Moore, of
Philadelphia, was president
for his third term,-an- Addison M.
Burde, also of Philadelphia, was re-
elected secretary-treasure- r at the most
Important session of the Atlantic
Deeper Waterways Asosolation's third
annual convention in Providence, R.
L, yesterday, Richmond, Va., was
named as the convention city for Oc-
tober,; 1911. ..

Sad Bereavement
Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. Bullard, who

live on Kennedy street, have the sym-
pathy of their friends In the death of
their infant daughter, Blance E.iza-bet-

who died Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock, aged five months and ten
days. The funeral was conducted from
the renidf-nc- at 4 o'clock Thursday
afternoon by Rev, W. M, Falrley.

May Tone, the singer and actress.
who after a checkered career extend
ing over several years, ha been strick
en with paralysis and thus deprived of
making what living she could on the
stage after 'her many escapades and
misfortunes. In the middle of a song
recently, her mouth suddenly twitched,
her voice gave oat, and she sank to
the stage, a wreck of her former self.
At one time she waa the wife of Lord
Hope and possessed the celebrated
HOpe diamonds Divorced, she later
met Captain Putnam Bradlee Strong,

of Mayor Strong, of New York.
and went all over the world with him
in an effort to live down the scandal
occasioned by their connection. There
were stories that the and 8trong were
married and other siories denying it
Of late years she has been compelled
to eke out a comparatively poor exist.
enee, singing In second-clas- s music
halla.

Married Swnday.
Mr. Jasper Ha l and Mis Grace But

ler were quietly married 8unday after-

noon at the home of Mr. and Mis. D.

a MaulUby at 350 Ann street. In tut
presence of a few close frienda

DR. PORTER TO SAN ANTONIO.

Secretary of Baptist Foreign Mission
Board Accepts Call to First Baptist
Church of San Antonio, Teau Well

Known in This tSate.

Of interest to North Carolinians and
especially Baptists, will be the fol
'.owing front The Richmond Virginian
regarding Rev. Dr. S. J. Porter, a na
tlve of this State and well-know-n here

Rev. Dr. S. J. Porter, Held seer
tary of the Foreign Mission Beard o
the Southern Baptish Convention, ha
resigned that office and accepted a eal
to the First Baptist church, San An
tanio, Texas. He will leave Richmond
about September 15. '

' "Dr. Porter came to Richmond near
ly four yean ago, and since that time
has been unusually prominent in hb
woik, winning popularity on evety
hand. But on account .of the great
amount of traveling which la neces
sary to the position he occupies, Dr.
porter has found it Imperative that he
give it up to accept a pastorate. This
be has done In order to be more with
hh family.
..The charge which ne has accepted
is one of the largest and wealthiest In

the Southwest Its congregation is
composed of the foremost business
men of San Antonio, which is
ceded to be one of the most rapidly
growing cities in Texas. . Ila popula
tion now I 125.000.

8lnce he came to Richmond from
Kansas City, Mo, Dr. Porter has re-

ceived numerous calls, but ha de
clined alL 8ince last Msy the San
Antonio church ha been endeavoring
to secure him. Every Inducement was
offered. So anxious was the congre-
gation that while he was In Europe
this summer attending the World's
Missionary Conference in Scotland he
was cabled. He recently returned
from abroad and Anally decided to ac
cept the Texas pastorate. . ,

. "Dr. Porter has visited the ' city
which win be his future home and
made a profound Impression, preach
ing twice to congregations of more
than COO persons. The cbnrch has a
membership of about 1,000. f

."For a long while Dr. Porter has
occupied a conspicuous position with

Ttfae Southern Baptist Convention as
i hoae and foreign missionary.' He was

in booth America, stationed at Rio De
Jenerio, Brazil. He has written ex-

haustively upon Southern Baptist mis
sions In 8outh America and China,
while he b also a well-know- n contri
butor of religious publication.

"Dr. Porter Is a, native of North
Carolina. He has held charges In
Fayettevllle, N. C, tne First Baptist
church; Newbern, N. 0, First Baptist
church, and Kansas City, Central Bap-

tist church.
"He 1 no stranger In the Southwest,

and it was on account of the
fact that he Is well known there that
the First Baptist church of San An-

tonio has been so eager to have him
take charge of it pastorate.". ,,

Death of Mr, Hugh Parka .

Mr. Hugh Parks, Sr, died Thurs-
day at Frankllnvllle, N. C, aged about
80 years. ;

The deceased waa an uncle of Mrs.
S. G. Ayer, ot this city, and she left
at noon that day to attend the funeral,
which took place at Frankllnvllle.

Mr. Parks waa one of the State's
most prominent business men, and
leaves a large estate, valued at about
t '.io million ,,.

Having this day qualified at execu-
tor upon the estate ot Ralph B. Lut,
terloh, Ute of, the County ot Cumber-
land, North Carolina, notice ia hereby
given to all persons' having claims
"gaintt the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned on or
before the 2nd day ot Auguat, 1911,
duly authenticated according to law,
or thla notice wW be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons Indebt-- d

to said estate win please make
prompt settlement
CUMBERLAND SAVINGS A TRUST

CO, '
... '

Executor,- By

Fayettevllle, N, C, Aug. , 1910. ;i
I IM ti (6I.U


